SEDRA 2005-2006 YEAR END AWARDS
(Equines are Arabian or ½ Arab unless noted)

250 Mile Riders
Sarah McMahon 2nd Dorothy Bobst
Adam Soistman 3rd Brandi Bobst
Nan Soistman 4th Mary Kathryn Clark
Kathy Thompson

250 Mile Horses
La Viola's Alberto (Paso)(Nancy Choos)
Magnus Masterpiece (Clydesdale/Wyotana)
Mayday (Allison Torrington)
PID (Keith Basa)
Penshing's Betty Jo (Mule)(Joe Soistman)
Pocita De Coa Dolce (Paso)

500 Mile Riders
Joy Roher 2nd Dorothy Barst
Nicci Scoma 3rd Mary Kathryn Clark
Patsy Sczuroski 4th Sheila Shortland
Jonathan Shortland

500 Mile Horses
Sheila's Nevada Red (Cheryl Van Deusen)
SableRedShieldsH (Sheila Shortland)
SilkCopperGold (Rathmann McMahon)
The Living Proof (Jewell Griffin)
Varykino (Dottie Gould)

1000 Mile Riders
Traice Love 2nd Mary Kathryn Clark
Brenda O'Donnell 3rd Jonathan Whiteacre
Truman Prevatt

1000 Mile Horses
Hadar's Cat Balao (Appy/Eddie Moore)
Hey Seneco (Gini Agnew)
Shar-Po (Roxanne Ciccone)
Silk Desert Rain (Donna Shoux)

2000 Mile Riders
Wes Maillard 2nd Nan Soistman
Marcy Bowman 3rd Jo Soistman
Shelley Scott-Jones

2000 Mile Horses
Auburn Flame (Ruthmann McMahon)
DA Al Capone (Sharon Van Deuren)

2500 Mile Riders
Vicki Dolcer 2nd Jonathan Whiteacre
Ruthmann McMahon 3rd Jonathan Whiteacre

3000 Mile Riders
Norma Carson 2nd Nan Soistman
Pat Thomas 3rd Jo Soistman
Varykino (Dottie Gould)

3500 Mile Riders
Varykino (Dottie Gould)

4000 Mile Riders
Donna Shoux 2nd Jonathan Whiteacre

5000 Mile Riders
Daisy Roeh 2nd Nan Soistman
Cheryl Van Deuren 3rd Jo Soistman
Steve Rojek

5500 Mile Riders
Steve Rojek 2nd Nan Soistman

6000 Mile Riders
Steve Rojek 2nd Nan Soistman

10,000 Mile Riders
Carol Thompson 2nd Jonathan Whiteacre

Juniors
Julie Hough 2nd Jonathan Whiteacre
Maxi Austin 3rd Jonathan Whiteacre

Competitive Trail Juniors High Point
1st Jonathan Whiteacre
2nd Maxi Austin
3rd Jamie Moncey

Endurance Juniors High Point
1st Mary Kathryn Clark
2nd Jamie Moncey
3rd Jamie Moncey

Competitive Trail High Point Riders
4th Amber Fender
5th Amy Woodward

Competitive Trail High Point Rookie Riders
4th Amber Fender
5th Amy Woodward

Competitive Trail High Point Novice Riders
4th Amber Fender
5th Amy Woodward

Competitive Trail High Point Novice Horses
4th Amber Fender
5th Amy Woodward

Limited Distance Endurance Top Ten

1st Rachel King (Dorothy Kreft)
2nd Laurel King
3rd Maria Florkiewicz
4th Megan Davis, DVM (Travers)

Endurance High Point Novice Riders

1st Beth Thorne
2nd Dorothy Bobst
3rd Jill Heppleston

Endurance High Point Novice Horses

1st PD (Keith Bass)
2nd Kredit Tu Viking (Brandi Bobst)
3rd Lefty (Chris Littlefield)
4th Sitar (Maegan Davis)

Endurance High Point Team Awards

Team - In Recognition Of Exemplary Horsemanship - Sportspersonship - Darlene Kreft

2005-2006 SPECIAL AWARDS

CVR Bhabul Khalid Memorial – Best Rookie Horse/Rookie Rider Combination

Zing and Jonathan Whiteacre

Cathy Booth Memorial Horsemanship

John Shaw

Kings OCS Lad Trail Horse Award

Hadar’s Cat Balou (Joice Moore)

Volunteers of the Year

Carol Thompson
Carolyn Maillard

Trail Workers

Jackie Baker
Hope Bass
Megan Davis, DVM
Maria Florkiewicz
Laurel King
Rachel King

Ruth Ann McMahon
Jodie Moore
Maris Ramsay, D.O.
Monique Rawson
Scott Lockett
Jean Shaw
Debra Wits

Mickey Blanford Excellence in Competition

Ruth Ann McMahon

2005-2006 HALL OF FAME

Horse - In Recognition Of Exceptional Career Performance

Traverston Cob, owned by Nancy Beacon and Mike Cuttenden

Rider - In Recognition Of Exceptional Performance Together – Darlene Kreft
Exemplary Person - In Recognition Of His Contribution To SEDRA And To The Sport - Bubba Matucy